
Cures Othersý A Friend
Willcur Ye, i a tue tatmen ofWishes taspeak througli the keguler cf

WilIcur Vou isa trc satemut i the beneficial results lie lias received

the action of AVERS Sarsaparilla, 1from a regular use of Aysr's Plla. He

when taken for diseases originating uin says: " 1 was feeling sick andtired and

impure blood ; but, while this assertion
1 

ny stomnacli seemed ail out cf order. 1
tred a number of remedies, but none

la true of AVER'S Sarsaparlilla, as seemed te give me relief until I was

lbcusands cao attest, it canuet lie truth- lî,duced to try the old reliable Ayer's

fully applied ta ther preparatious, whic i lis. I have taken ol y oue box, but I

unpincpie dales wllrecommeud, feel like a uew man, 1 think tliey are
unpiuipld eaerswil he most pleasa.ut and easy te take of

and try te impose upon you, as "«just as an~ything ever used, beiug sO fiuely

good as Ayer's.' Take Lyer's Sarsa- sugar-coated Iliat even a child wili take

parilla and Aysr's only, if you need a theni. 1 urge upen ail whe are

blood-purifier and would be beoefited * -

permaueutly. This medicine, for nearly Inf N ee a
fifty years, lias enjeyed a reputatien,

and made a record fer cures, tliat lias cf a laxative te try Ayer' Pilla "-

neyer been equailed by other prepara. l3ootlibay (Me.) Register.

tiens. AVER'S Sarsaparilla eradicates " Between tlie ages of five and fifteen,

the taint of liereditary scrofula and 1 was troubled witli a kind cf salt-rlieum,
Sr eruptien, chiely confined to the legs,

other bilond diseases froni the system, aud especially te the beud of tlie kee

and it bas, deservedly, thse confidence aliove tlie caîf. H-ere, ruuuing acres

cf tlie people. formed whicli would scab cver, but
a'ould break immediately on ,novbug the

AYER'S
Sarsaparil la

'I caunot forbear te express My joY
at tlie relief 1 have cbtaiued from tlie
use cf AVER'S Sarsaparilla. I was

afflicted witli kiduey troubles fer about
six mouths, sufferiug greatly witli pains
lu the amaillcfmy back. I addition tc

thls, my body was covered witli pimply
eruptieus. The reýmedies prescribed
faiied te lielp me. I then began te take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, and, lu a short
tume, tie pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. 1 advise every youog
mac or wemau, iu case cf sickness
resuitiug froi impure blood, no matter
liow Ig standing the case may lie, ta

take AVER'S Sarsaparila.'-H. L. jar.

maun, 33 William st., New York City.

WilI Cure You
Prpseed by Dr J. C. Ayer & Ce., Lawell. Ma.,

could think cf, but ail was witlicut avait.
Ailicugli a child, 1 read in the papers
about the lieneficial effects ol Ayer's
Puis, and persuaded my mollier te let
nie try theni. Wltl ne great faitli lu

the resuIt, she prccured

A&yer's Pis
and I began ta use theni, and accu
ueticed au improvemniet. Eucouraged
by tliis, I kept ou tili I tuait two boxes,
when tlie sures disappeared and have
uever troubled nme since.-H. Chipmau,
Real Estate Agent, Reauoke, Va.

"I suffered fer years from, stomacli
and kiduey troubles, causiug very severe
pains lu varieus parts cf the lied y. Noue
cf tlie reniedies 1 tried afforded me any
relief until I began takiug Ayers PuIs,
and was cured. "--Wm. Goddard, Nctary
Public, Five Lakes, Midi.
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